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Daunting Information
Should You Take HRT?
For women not taking hormone replacement but considering it, the information can be daunting,
and time to bone up on it limited. Often women turn to friends who have gone through menopause unscathed for answers. One friend confides she did it without hormone replacement.
You're tempted to leave it up to Mother Nature when another friend warns of heart disease, brittle
bones, and Attila the Hun mood swings. Why wouldn't you take HRT, she wants to know?
How do you know which is best for you? Can you take hormone replacement therapy or are you
at risk with it? Should you get off synthetic hormones and switch to natural if you've been on it
for years? You're back to the basics and more confused than ever. Why bother with gathering and
comparing information when you can ask your physician what his or her opinion is - certainly he
or she has a file cabinet full of hormone wisdom to dispense. The wisdom maybe more conventional than wise. Consider menopause and its medical history.
The "Estrogen Deficient State"
For eons most women died too young from diseases and old age to worry about menopause
Thanks to science and sanitation women started living longer and either went through menopause naturally or visited a doctor for advice. In the 1940s, doctors noticed that dipping levels of
estrogen set off hot flashes in women.
By the 1960s, menopause was coined the "estrogen deficiency state" by the medical community.
Menopause was no longer a natural occurrence, but a medical one. With so many women scurrying about in an "estrogen deficient state," doctors, the majority of whom would never experience
a hot flash, discovered that estrogen replacement could stave off the "staggering catastrophe" of
menopause, along with the painful aging process. Upon the flush of their first hot flash, thousands of women were given estrogen. The elixir of youth rebounded aging skin back to its natural elasticity, strengthened thinning bones, and heated up waning libidos.

The Downside
But there was a downside to taking estrogen - in order to gain the full benefits, estrogen must be
taken for decades with possible side effects. The side effects were breast cancer and uterine cancer. To stave off cancer risks, progestin, a synthetic progesterone that Europeans had added to the
hormone mix long before American women were handed the combination, was taken with estrogen. Progestin triggers menstrual bleeding and postmenopausal women began bleeding again.
Not everyone jumped into the hormone fray. Some women could not take hormone replacement
because of either having or being high risk for breast, cervical, or uterine cancers or fibroids.
Other women intuitively trusted their bodies and became menopausal and postmenopausal naturally, supplementing the passage of menopause with diet, exercise, herbs, and vitamins.
For women who do choose hormone replacement, according to Dr. Miriam Stoppard, a strong
proponent of HRT only one-sixth of them continue to take it for one year. Women who drop out
are usually anxious about side effects or have misconceptions about their treatments. Still, the
majority of American women take hormone replacement in some form.
The Conundrum
The hormone conundrum isn't going to vanish; it's going to heat up. You may have read about
natural hormone replacement, yam extract, yam scams, and DHEA and want to know more. You
may have taken HRT for years and want a change, or want to know if you decide to take HRT, is
it for the rest of your life? Is DHEA really the "fountain of youth" or more hormone hype? The
clock is ticking, but if you can wait seven more years, the answers may come. In 2007, there will
be yet one more long-term study to determine the effects of hormone replacement on our aging
bodies.
Share Your Hot Flash: Share your experiences in menopause or with hormone therapies in
Stephanie's Ask The Expert Forum.
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